Greetings!
We dipped our toes in the Easter Egg Hunt game last Spring and hid 15 eggs around downtown Grand Haven. We
filled them with candy, a numbered card, and our contact info. Whoever found the egg was encouraged to post a
picture to social media and then reach out to us to claim their prize. Needless to say, it was a lot of fun for the egg
hunters - and for us!
This year, we want to make the hunt even bigger. More eggs. More candy. More prizes. Even a Golden Grand Prize
Egg!
How many eggs will we fill this year? Well it depends! We are reaching out to local businesses and organizations for
prize donations. The more prizes we gather, the more eggs we will fill, and hide around the Grand Haven area.
If your business or organization would like to join in the fun, here's how!
•

•

•

Fill out our donation form saying you would like to participate by offering up gift certificate(s), item(s), or
experience(s) worth at least $5 each. You can donate multiple items - and they can be small or large. They don't
have to fit inside an egg since we'll be adding numbers to the egg contents for people to claim their prize.
Your business or organization can also support the event by becoming an Egg & Candy sponsor for $50 or a
Golden Egg Sponsor for $100. Since Visit Grand Haven is a small non-profit, we wouldn't be able to pull this off in
a big way without the support of our fellow community members.
What do you get out of it? Promotion! Excitement! Fun! Also we'll give you shout outs on visitgrandhaven.com, our blog, our
events calendar, social media channels, and much more.

Why are we doing this? Because it's fun! And it's an Easter egg hunt for all ages. The hunt isn't over until the last egg
has been found.
Thank you for your consideration and please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions!
Stefanie Herder & Laurén Johnson
Grand Haven Area Convention & Visitors Bureau
intern@visitgrandhaven.com
sherder@visitgrandhaven.com

Donation/Sponsorship Form
Company/Organization Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Company/Organization Address:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Company/Organization Phone: (____) ______- _________
Company/Organization Email: ____________________________________________________________________
Please provide a brief description of Item(s), gift certificate(s), and/or experience(s) you are donating:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please provide an approximate retail value of donation(s): $_________________
What is the best way for us to collect your donation(s)? (Circle One)
*I will mail them to the address below

*I will drop them off to the address below

*CVB representative to pick it up

Sponsorships:
Would you be interested in being an Egg & Candy Sponsor for $50? Yes/No
This will help cover the cost of purchasing the eggs and candy for the event.

Would you be interested in being the Golden Egg Sponsor for $100? Yes/No
Golden Egg Sponsors get to fill their golden egg with a prize or prizes worth $25 or more. They also receive extra promotion on visitgrandhaven.com and
Visit Grand Haven’s social media channels. This sponsorship helps cover the event marketing & advertising.

Please return the completed form via email or snail mail to:
Laurén Johnson
intern@visitgrandhaven.com
Grand Haven Area Convention & Visitors Bureau
225 Franklin Suite A, Grand Haven, MI 49417
Make sponsorship checks payable to: Grand Haven Area CVB

